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'l‘imuhul mughl. to ua [hp truth embodied m u”,

lullowing poem. a truth which we hope» lo see 1900;;-nized by BIL- -Neal'a Gazelle.

TIME TO ME THIS TRUTH HATH TA UdHT.
"Y ORAnLI-LE mum

Timoto mo thta‘truthhnth taught.("PM A truth that's Wurlh rcwalin'g.)Moro offend from want at thoughtTh m from any want. of feeling;It nth/ice “‘0 wouid c'o'nwy.
'J‘hvrv's-n time we should convey It.It \vo'vo but a word to any.
There's a timo in which to say it.

Of! unknowingly lhe lungno
’l‘onches an a chord so aching.
'l‘hnl n word or accent wrong.

Pains "no heart almost (0 btenluug:
Many a [enrol “oundcd prnlo.Many n hull of humun blindness.Has been loolhed or turned naidoBy u quicl win: of kindness.

Muny‘n‘ benuleoun flower decays,
' Though we lend Il'c'cLso much;

Snmolhing secret in it preva.
Which no human aid can touch.

Sn m many a lovely brouslLN?!) somo cnnkor grief conccnlod.That ll muched is mum oppressed,Lei! unto Itself in hauled !-

Tune 10 mo lhis truth hnlh taught.'l'm a truth lhul's wnrlh revealing-Moro ofioml from wnnt of llmughl
'l'hm Irom nny wunl 0| loolmg.

The Runaway Match;Or, how the School-manor married a For
OM

In MAJOR JOIEI‘H JONES. 0f I‘INEVILLE

It’s about ten years agn. sense thelnri
dcntflhat I'm gnine to tell tuk place. It
mused a great sensation in Pineville at
the lime. and haul the effect to make lel-
lers monstrous catulul how they run away
with people’s (laughtcts without their con
mu ‘ever some.

[ibe’hezerdhollltle was the abomina-
tut-51mm alter tich gals that ever was.—
llw. hadn’t been kcepin school in Pineville“Inf.“ six months. before he had lound out
.wry gall In the settlement “hose lather
Lhi! twenty niggurn. and had courted all
of ’em within u day's mica, He was ruth-
er old to be pnpl_ar~ui7h the gallp. and
augméhow they didn’t‘ like his ways, and
the way they did blufi him of? was enough
to discourage any body but it Yankee
schoolmaster what wanted to get married.
and handn’t many years of grace left.—
But it didn’t seem to make no sort of dit-
tercnce to him. Henndertuok ’em by the
job. He was bound to have a rich wile out
ot some on ’en;,h.nnd it he failed in one
cage. it on‘y made him more persuverin in
the nut. His motto was—“Never say
die!”

Betty Darling, as they used to call her
—-old Mr. Darling’s daughter what used
to live out on the Runs—was about the
tom tlownest tniachiel ola gall in all Geor-
gia. Betty was rich and handsome and
smart} and had more admirers than she
coultl'shako a a'ick at, but she was such a
lormentin lvttle coquet that the boys was
all afraid to court her in down earnest.—
When Mr. Doolittle found her out he
went right at her like a house-a fire. Shewasjuat the gall [or him. arid he was de-
termined to have he! at the risk of his lile.

Wcl|,hc laid a siege to oh] Manrting's
house day and night. and when he couldn’t
leave his school to go and see her. he rilmm: to her that won enough to throw
any olher gull bul Belzy Darling inlo' a fit
0[ highstericks lo read ‘em. Just as ev-
ery body expocléd. aflcr encouragin him
just enufi to make the leller believe he had
the thing ded, she kicked him flnf. But
show! he was perfectly used to that. and
he was too much 0! . u filosopher to be dis-
couragcd by such-a gcbu o', when the game
wns worth pursuin. , .

lie didn’t lose :e'gmiititfi time, but just
brushed up and' went right at her again.—
Every body was perfectly surprised to see
ltlm gu'ine hack to old-Mr. Darling's. n"
ter the way he had beeutreated by Betty;
but they‘wna a good deal more surprised.
and the boys was terribly alarmed in about
a month. at the headway he seemed to be
makin in his suit. All at once. Miss Bet-
ty's conduct seemed to change towards
him. and though her father and mother
was terribly opposed to the match. unybo
dy could see that she was beginning to
like the school master very well. ‘ :

..'l‘hings went on in this way for awhile,
lillfbimeby old My, Darling began-to git
so uneasy 'ubéu'l' it.‘ ihhikhe told Mr.. Doo‘little one day. that he'mustn't come to hia-
houec no more; and that it he ketcht him
aemlia any more love letters and‘kies ver-
se!) to his' daugh’ter‘by his niggergallg. he
would make one of his boysgwe him’a ul-
fired ‘cuuhidm. ‘ t ‘ ‘ ‘
”But! Mr. Doolittle didn’t , care lor that ‘

neither. He could see Miss Betty when l
shtical‘ne. a shopin in stores in teen, hnd l
their was moi’u one way to get a letter to
her.‘ . White-did he care For that‘old Dar"-
ling? His daughter wasUhetlan‘d heart in
lovawith him. and was just the gall to
run atyay ‘mth him..too,‘- its‘h'efiwae oppoa
ed.by. her'parentelh'nhnd.3'l- for the prop}
erty,’heiwaafcertatmol/:that when ‘on‘oe he.
married the gall. . ,

..o

One Saturday, when ther was no school.er. Doolittle went to old'Squire Rogers.
‘ond told him he must be reod3'to marry a
couple that night. at exactly eight o’clock.

"Mum.”_ see he, uyou ‘ mustn’t any a
word to nobody. Squire, The license is
all ready and the party wants to be very
priv'nte.” - t ,

Squire Rogers was one ol the most ac.
commodatin old lelle’rs in the World on
sich occasions. Mri. Rogers was a mnn
slrous cranky, crosa old lady, and nothtn
done the old Squire so much good as to
marry other people. it didn’t make no
odds “ho they was. Besides Mr. Doolit-tle wns‘an injo ed man and a great echo-1
lnr, in his opiiion, and belonged to the‘
church. _ ‘

Mt. Dnolttt u had arranged the “hole
business in first rate order. Mus lletty
was to meet him at the end other father’s
lane. disguised in a ridiu dress borrowed
for the occasion. when he was'to take her
In a close one hone barouche and “fly
With her on the wings ol love.”>os he sed
he would. to the Squire’s oflice. whar they
was to be united In bands at n'edlock be-
lore embody in the village know‘d any
thing about it. He had made arrange-
ments at the hotel lor a room. which he
seed fixed up himsell lor the auspiciom
occtnionfland he had rit a letter to a trend
ol his down in Augusly to be ther the next
week. to take charge of his school, as he
thought it mought be necessary lnr him to
keep out of the may of old Darling lor o
lew Weeko, till the old lellcr could have
time to come to.

All day Mr. Doolittle was bustlin about
as it he wasn't certain which oend he stood
on. while the sunshine of his heart beam
ed from his taller coloured {ace in n wny
to let every body know that sumethin u-
trnurdtnnr) was gwme to happen.

Just after dark he mought have been
seen drivln out by hi‘mnll irr‘n barouche
towards old Mr. Darling’s. Everybody
‘spccted lomethin, and all hands was on
the look out. It was plain to ace Squire
Rogers’ importance was swelled up Consid-
erublc with aomethin, but nobody couldn’t
git a word out 0! him.

Mr. Doollule didn’l spare the lush after
he got out o! Qigh! of town, and with strai-
nin eyes nml palpimlin hear'. he .snunreached the place appointed to meet' lhe
object of his consumin nflcclions.

‘Wus the Ihnr? Nu! Yes! [5 il P
Yes (her she isl—lhe dear creature. The
she'rt 0! her nankeen (idin dress, “hat sch
close to her angelic lorm. flutterin in lhe
breeze. She stands;~ kimidly cruchin ah
lhe lance. holdin her vale close over her
lovely lace. tremblin in everyjint lor feat
.he thought be dISCOVOH‘d and torn away
[mm the arms of her devuted Ebenner !

‘ Dearest nngel!’ ses he in a low voice.
‘ on. Ebenezer!‘ and she kind I” fell

into his arms.
‘ Cnmpose yourself. luve.’
‘ oh, il lather should —’

' Don’t fear. «It-arts! creature. My aim
shall protect you against the world.’ And
he was just gwine to pull away her vale lo
kiss her—_—

‘ Eh P’ aes she, ‘didn’l I hear tome one
comin P'

‘ Eh P’ on he, loukin round. ' Let’s gil
in. my dear.’

And wilh that he helped her into the
bnruuche, and conkentcd humell with im-
primin a bunnin kiss that almost singed
the kid glove on her dear lillle hand. as
he closed the door. Then jumpin on the
tron! seer, he drove as fast as he could to
town, encouragin her all the way and swea-
rin to her how he would love her and make
her happy, and lellin her how her fulher
and mother would lorgivc her and think
'O5! as much 01 her as ever.

Pour all! she was so lenibl a italcdg Y 1;
(hat she couldn’t do nothinubut 3‘0!) and
euly, which made Mr. Dooliule love her
More and wear the harder.

When (hey got M lhe Squire’s office.
and lhe boys that was on watch seen hum
help her out ol _lhe baruuche, cveqbody
know’d her M once, in spite 0! her dis-
guise, and aich anolher excitement was
never need in Pmeville. Sum 01 the fel~
lets was half out of Iheir senses, and it
was necessary to hurry lhe cetemony over
as quick as pussible. fut fear ol’bein inter-
!upled by the row that was evidently bru-
In. ,

‘ Be quick, Squire.‘ sea Doolittle, han-
din out the license, and shakin like he had
a ager, 'for Miss Darling is very much
agitated.’ ~_;

'1 he squire hardly waited to wipe his
spectacles. and didn’t take time to enjoy
himself in readin ;thc ceremuny eluw, and
pullindemisemi quivers in hievnice like
he alwdyadid. The noise was gitlin lou-
der out 0( demo, and sumbudy was knuck-
intogitin. . .:t .u

~50“? 59's B’eltyg-vleaniu pit Mr. Doolit-
tle’u arm lorvauppqrtm . , ' .

.

‘ Go on.’ epys Doolittle. pressin her lo
his side, his eye on the Squite, and his
lace as white as a sheet. , ,

..‘ .a‘,
..‘ Open . the deor. ,Rllgeffl‘r’ AM u hoarse

vulc‘eeuteide. ~
,

..:.13‘!‘ the Squire didn’t hear nothin tillhe
prunuulnced the last wor'du of lhe ceremo-.
n3. nnd_ Ebenezer Doolittle undlElizabelhDarling was pronounced man and wife.

Jealr then the (loan-opened. In rubhep
old Mr.,l)aang and Bill, InndlBam Darlling. lollnwgd‘by a wholeheap'of bellersu

, The bride screamed, and tell intdmr.arms ot‘ithe'triumpham Dooliule. . -. .:i' ,

' Take hold of her!’ ses old Dnrlingo
flourishing his cone over his had. ‘ Take
hold of the huzzy!’ , 5

' Stand ofl'!’ nos Doolittle, lhmwin him-
self in a real stage attitude. and aupporlin
his lnimin bride on one arm. ‘ Standoff.old man! She is my lawful wile. and I
claim (he protection of the law. ..‘

‘Knock him down l—lnko hold ol him!’
see half a dozen ‘; nml Bill Darlin'g grab-
bed lhe bridegroom by the neck. while
Squire Rogers jumped up on the (able and
holltrcd out:

‘ l conqmand the peace! I command
lhe'gmace In the name of lhe Slnle ulGeor-
gm. V . .

'She’s my mlcl—my lawful wile P’
shouled Doolittle. 'I call upon,tlle lnw.’

Jest then lhe bride got over her {ninlin
fit, and ruined her dronpin hell—lhe Vule
lell 011. and—oh, ctucl late} Mr. Ebene-zer Duolillle stood petrified wilh horror,
lmldm in his arms. not Miss Belly. but
Miss Belly’uwwniling maul, one of the
blackebt niggers in all Georgia, who, a!
lhat interestin crisis. ”)th her eyes upon
him like (we penlcd unions, and lhlomn
her arms round his neck. exclaimed-

' Dli is my dear huabund what Mina
Belly gin me her own sell !‘

'Sich a shoul as did fuller!
‘ Go to the devil, you black —' sea

Doolittle, lrjin lo pull away {tum her.
‘ Slick lo him. Sillu.’ scs lhe lellers,

' he’s yours nccordin lo lnw.’
()ld Squire Rogers looked like he‘d

married his last couple, poor old mun, and
hadn't a word to say for hiiniell. The
boys, and the young Unrlingq, like to
laughed ihemselvu lo dclh. while nld Dar-
ling, “ho was mad as a hornet. was
gwlne to have Doolilllc arrested (or nig.
gar Mealin righl off.

Poor DuulillleP He made out at last.
logil loose from his wife, and lo findllheback door. He hain’l never been heard
ol in l’iuevi'le from lhut (lay lo this

Western Conlt'ncnl.

Anolher Convert
RUMEL VV.;-Munmw. Esq., a leading

" Whip," in Jefi'uson Cny, Missouri,
comes out for tho [)emocralnc party in the
Jqfl‘erson Inquirer. HM (canons are such
as WI” impress every honest man:

Our officers and soldiers while noblyvindicating the rights and honor of the na
tion. in the midst of the greatest hard-
ships and privations, which were endured
almost without a murmur, instead of being
aided and encouraged by the leaders of my

, party, were denounced as siAiiauonßs.
RUBBER: and metres—and the Govern.
ment of the United States, after bearing
for years the indignities of Mexico, was
accused with waging an unjust and unholy
war upon an injured and innoeent people.
These things my party leaders did, they
tried out at the top of their voices against
this war, notwithstanding they had voter]
in Congress that it existed by the sctof
Mexico. Nor is this all, they voted eup-
piies to these maraudeis and robbers. and
thus enab‘ed them the more successfully
to accomplish their nefarious and wicked
purposes, and to cap the climax of fully.
and make their inconsistency or insinceri
ty manifest. the leaders of my party have
announced to the world, that the only man
capable of conducting the affairs of this
great nation faithfully and honestly, was
Grn. Taylor, one of these maratiding and
piraticel chiefs. whose hands are still stai
ned and dripping with the blood of our in-
jured Bi. innocent people!!! These things
induced me to pause and reflect, I looked
more clearly than I had done prevxously.
to the actions and professions of the two
great political parties, and the result was a
settled determination never again to give
my aid and influence, however small, in
raising a party to power, that in the day of
trial and difficulty, can take sides against
its country. Let others be what they may.
as for me I can no longer be a V\'hig.- "I
had rather be right than President.”

t

llerc’s to you; Gov. Jones.
BROWNLOW. the celebrated \Vhig proa-

cherpnd panizan of 'l‘ennesuee, and edi-
tor-of lhe Joncsboro' ll’ln’g, gives the fol-
lowing proclamauon othia own purposes
towards Gen. TAYLOR:
i .. ”Gen. Taylor is nominated for lhe
Presidency by all Iho convoniinns Hm! can
meal-in this life, and ""110 I! the last and
only candida": "in! ever die Whigs have
betweenthis lime and the day ofjudgniem.
we will no! support him or vote for him.”

The Franklin Review ofthe same Slum.
says [hm this declnrnli'on of BROWNLOW
"expreszsés the determination of a large
number of East 'l‘e’nncnée Whigs.”

Pennsylvanian
~, ‘ .

I‘HE‘“ CHURCH“ BURN-Ens."
The growth for \his'faclibn. ;laquhe

Trenton News, is extraoxdinnry; ‘ WWW
weeknngky lhey numbered aboul 10,000.
gm lold.,in lhe city of Philadelphia. willy!
o‘rgan, (the‘ Daily Sign) and i: fdll‘clggto
ral ticks; pledge!) lo the a'u‘ppérl or Gener-
al Taylor} [for Ryéaident. Now; having
swallowed up ibo‘Féderal party. ghey c'o'm‘a
info [the ('19!!! _with 500,000. young. and a
formidable afrny,of.shiily and.\igq!§ly'jour-
nals. Bull,cz'lnflhéy7digegg[heir prey ?'—-

Will cohpci‘omio'us' Whigs lén‘d themaelvce‘
{9: the purpoyse‘of' C§l'_l')'lll)fl on} the ,péfari-
-696520590599 9! WWI)? 1W0 mange}. '

FOREIGN NEWS.
ELEVEJV Dd YSLfl'TER

FROM EUROPE.
ARRIVAL OF THE AMERICA.
Important intelligence.

Ewczlcmant in Ireland—Ohartist Distur-
bances in Englanda- Tranquillity in
France—Battle betwcm the Dunes and
the Germans— Commerciqlraml Finan-
cial News.

The steamship America. Cad. Judkius,
from leerpuul, June Bd, arrived at Bos-
ton on Tuesday, in the remarkably short
passage of ten days and eight hours, in-
cluding a detention of eight hours of? and
at Halifax. We have the folloning syn-
opsis of her‘news by the telegraph:

IRELAND. - ‘
0n Siturday tast. the 27th of May, in

Dublin, Mr. Mitcliélmonrided of treason
upon the previous evening. uris sentenced
tofourteen years transportation, and im
mediately removed under an escort squad-
ron of cavalry to a steamer of war, which
was in waiting to convey trim to the con-
vict depot, at Spike Island, in the Cove
of Cork. Hrs destination is Bermuda,
whither he has already sailed. to be incur»
cerated on board a duck-yard hulk. ln-
teuse excitement prevailed in Dublin, up
to Sunday night, but has since given way
to a deep and tolemn silence, nhich do
notes stern preparation and resolve. A
liberal provision will be made by the na-
lion for the convict‘s family.

The European Times says: When the
verdict ofguilty against Mr. Mitchel was
delivered, a scene of great contusion en-
sued in the court. but the tranquility of
the city of Dublin Was not ma'erially tlis-
turbed.

0n the following day,‘ the 27th ultimo,
‘ Mr. Mitchel was brought up for sentence.
and after some speeches, equally defiant
as his previous conduct, at all authority
whatsoever, he was sentenced by the
court to fourteen years’ transportatir n.—
On the same day, he was conveyed. in
the ordirrary'priaQr van. to a government
steamer lyingcloserlo the quay. ~

We forbear to touch here upon all the
tender and aflecting circumstances of the
sudden parting of this unfortunate man
with his wile. children and Confederates.
The sternness of ambition yielded before
the overpowering claLms of nature. and
hurried away as he was from the theatre
of his crime. few can have felt more pain-
fully than Mitchel the deep anguish of
seeing one’s native land receding amidst
the growing waters. ' This has been a
stunning blow to the confederate party.
A great clamor has been raised about the
packing of the jury. it has been attempt-
ed to impeach the legality ofthe convic-
tion by showing that Roman Catholicju-
rors were struck from the panel. and in
the cases of O'Brien and Meagher, no
doubt this was the fact; but it seems to
have been done in direct contradiction to
the instructions of the government.

By a vote ol the Repeal Association.
the wife and children of Mr. Mitchel are
to be adopted by the people of Ireland. &

their comfort and education provided for
at the public expense, on! ot a subscrip-
tion to be raised for the purpose.

The types of the Unilcdlriahman news-
paper were immediately seized by the
government, and his property sequestra
ted. That paper is accordingly at an end.
but arrangements are in progress lor bring
ing out a new journal, ofa similar thn-tloucy, under the sovereign style, title &

dignity ol the Irish Felon.
The language ul Mr. John O’Connell,

at the Repeal Association, when urging
the members to adopt the tamlly of Mitch-
el. and in expressing Ind'gnation against
the Attorney General, was particularly
exciting. He called upon all Irishman
never again to speak to the Attorney Gen-
eral, but to spit upon him as he haul Spit
upon the Catholics—not to expose them.
selves to be struck down singly. but to
band themselves together as determined
and united Irishmen. \

tMr. Mitchel arrived atSpike' Island,
Cork. on Sunday night, and was instantly
handed over to'tlie Governor. He will
imnwdiately assume the Convict dress.‘&
be Heated In evvly respect like: 'an on]:
nary convict. '
' From the derl'nrnt'um of Sir Geo. Gréy,
‘in Ihc llnuse of Commons, it appears lhul
the govermnem has den-lmi'ncd on curry-
iog out life sentence ngainnt him 01 trans-
portation beyond the seas. In consc-
quencc. however, o! the bad slate of hcullh
under which the u'nhmunatc man is snf‘
frring'. they have relinquished the infcn-
'lioh of sending hufl ‘mNorfulk 'lslnnd, b'ul
huyc ordered-him (0 lie conveyed to‘Her
M ajeaty’a doék\'ynrd‘nlßerlnudu. 8L lhere,
un budu‘l lhe Thames cidn‘inl hulk, (u un-
dergo‘ h‘ié fifs't ymuf’a scutvncc. y
“' Her Majc’sty’s s‘tcum sloop Scnurge,'ui
biX'guns.'Cmn. Wingruve. lell Porlémoujlyn
()l)‘ MondayE mbming. fuy Cork. to take on
board ‘lhé‘imhnppy Mr. ‘Milthé’l, and oth—-
er fi'uisunei'é, and to proceqd immediately
to 'Bennu'd’a'. . -' ‘.

ENGLAND.
USymc partml .dislur‘bup‘uu. have (aka?)

mlpcevin. laundun._‘ul Bradford, Manches-
(gnw‘lwcds; apdylher; planes. .;Chartis;s
{we been‘lhcwhlcf. ipiligalurs Q! lhcsp‘tw

_

'NI-

.1
\ ’11,)

mults. which, in every ease, have been til,-
moat instantly suppressed. _

On Monday evening 0 large assemblageol chnmsts collected in Clerkenwall.“ InLondon, but at midnight they quietly dis?
persed. On Wednesday evening similarmeetings took place. but the ”alignment:of the police. aidedby o demonntrotion olthe military, were so’complete. that themob. whenever it appspt'ea- wags speedily
scattered. h z t t

The specialforcc was cullgll onl‘lo guiml
lhe outskirts, and Illegnme alacrily in tut-
nlng out to presqrvc ordcr‘and progeny
was exhibited by the middle classes as on
lhe Will of April. ‘ l -

Al Bradlord. {acollision luok plug? be-
tween lhe Charlisls and lhevpollce. and a
grenl riot ensued 1 but lhe milllary resto-
red order, and enabled the police (0 Clip-
lure the principal ringleadcra mnn] Ol
whom have been commiued for lrial at
Manchester.

After various meetings of confederatedclubs and Chartiete..a grand meeting was
organized, to be held'on Wednesday. 00f!"prising large bodies from the surrounding
districts, but the magistrates issued a proc-
lamation forbidding it. They algo preven-
ted the Oldham Cltattiats from entertngM anchesler. A large body of military and
police were drawn up. and the multitude
was compelled to retreat.

There can be no donbt that- very deep
seated misery prevails amongst Immense
bodies of the unemployed people. Mr.
Mitchel's conviction is the general theme
of declamation by the orators who‘-addres-
the people on these occasions. The evil
is becoming so great, that we should not
be surprised if the government. throwing
overboard all their preconceived principles,
were suddenly to adopt some extensive
scheme of emigration. Certainly efforts
were being made to stimuiate such an en-
terprise. but the government is quiet,‘ pes-
sive as yet, with regard to any comprehen~
sive measures of relief. The price ofbread
is very low. which. doubtless, mitigates
much distress, but the mercantile derange-
ments of. last year are new telling deeply
upon the working classes of England genv
orally.

FRANCE.
During the past week tranquillity has

been maintained in Paris. under the vigor-
one administration of General Carvaignac.
with a large body of regular ttoops under
his command. The attempts which have
been several times made to create disturb-
ance have been at once suppressed. .

The National Assembly, surrounded by
an immense military force, sit daily. and
appears by degrees settling down to the
business of practical legislation.

The determination of the Assembly and
the executive to break up the system ofor-
ganlzation of labor, set on foot by M..Lo-
uis Blane, has occasioned deep resentment
among the recipients ofthe wages ofthe
Slate. The executive first struck eblow
at the directors of the ouvriers, M. Emile
1 homes. who succeeded M. Louis Blanc
In the administration of the alellt'ers na-lianaux.

On the night oflhe 26th ull., M. Emile
Thomas was suddenly sent for by 3 Min-
ister of the Public Work, and superceded
in his office by two civil engineers, and
havmg been compelled to lign a resigna-
lion. was sent ofl'in the custody of two :-

gents of police, lo Bordeaux, or lhe neigh-
borhood.

’l'he workmen demanded the reinstate-
ment of M. Emile Thomas tn his functions,
and since that time the rappel has been
beaten almost daily. - ‘t’ I ,

Largo assemblages of workmen have
been drawn together in various parts of
Paris. bttt being kept in check by the over-
whelming force both of regular troops» and
National Guards brought against them. all
the elTorts made to disturb the peace have
been abortive. The persons actually re-
ceiving the wages of tlte State cannot be'
fewer than 120.000. It is intended to‘
draft a portion of these into the provinces,
and thus break up the conlederacy.

The police ltaVe at length succeeded.in‘
capturing the rednubtable lilanqui. and'al’a

‘so Flotte. Whilst these notorioua-conspi-
rators were at large it was felt that no se-
curity existed lor public tranquillitypthe'
talents and indomitable audacity .of Blan-
qni rendered him especially dangerous;
but the trial of the prisoners netwconfioed
at-Vincennes.-together nith- then-dismissal
of the ouvriers, hasiput the- power of the
executive to a severe test. If, howevema
good—understanding prevails between the
executive and the Natidnal Assemblymve
have no doubt they will survtve thieordeel.
The relations between the executiveand
the Assembly ate at length .'settled.u Themembers of the executive ~must'nttend the
Asoetnblyewhen forty membera' require it.
They have, however. a special right to be
heard. but they are exempt 't‘ronr general
attendance. .. - - . .'w

'l‘hc =arlicie‘ ‘r'el‘aging'to me mdasure'of
defence of lho'ASée'ihblyphas boon fiiihll'y
pnvsed by apacnfying in {he clam-p phat‘tlfiePresidgntof “Hi ‘A‘ésegubly 1m 3‘ pnrn’nfno'n‘m
right or isé‘uiri‘g "lh’é 'pl‘oper com"méfida"‘,in
case of firt'géh‘uy‘ h‘fi‘d Intensity. ' 'l‘nih d’dn-
lea! has thus ended bydho dccluratidhflfiat'lho‘Aéaem‘bly ah'all p'roté'c}.i'lse|f‘, ‘and no!
'oxie’i‘ls‘browétion to the ex‘ecul‘iy'enamhm-
.ily.j 'Lpniani'na',"percei'vin‘g ‘he xh‘elin 'of
(Ahofi‘aébmbly, acquieach‘in Ihé (liqciggin!


